Appetizers:






Avocado Toast
250
Avocado Hummus with tortilla
240
Smoked salmon with crème fraiche, pickles and blinis.
Beef Carpaccio with parmesan cheese 305
Vegetables tempura with chili mayonnaise 215

520

Soup:





Spicy pepper pot soup (local beef soup) 255
Tomato soup 180
Onion soup with croutons and cheese. 285
Chicken Thai soup served with ginger, lemongrass, vegetables and rice 240

Salads:







Tuna belly and tomato 340
Caprese salad with basil pesto and olives 260
Mediterranean salad (mix green, asparagus, cherry tomato, sweet corn, carrot, beetroot, cucumber, orange
wedges, walnut vinaigrette)
285
Cuscus, Avocado & warm potato salad
210
Garden salad(mixed greens, orange segments and toasted almonds with fresh lemon juice, extra virgin olives
and greens with lemon garlic dressing) 215
Caesar Salad
320
o W/ Grilled Chicken Breast
450
o W/ Grilled Salmon
620
o W/ Grilled Shrimp
585

Pasta Dishes:
Pastas:

Penne, Spaghetti or Tagliatelle
Choice of Sauces:
Creamy Pesto with Chicken
Carbonara
450
Aglio e Olio 315
Primavera (Vegetable) 290
Bolognese
280
Fresh Tomato & Basil 220

450

Traditional lasagna
385
Egg Noodles with seasonal vegetables and teriyaki sauce

280

If you have any concerns regarding food allergies, please alert the associate that is serving you prior to ordering
All prices are in ETB inclusive of Vat & Service Charge

Pizza:






Margherita (marinara sauce, mozzarella, fresh basil) 335
Chicken Barbecue (chicken, barbecue sauce, mozzarella cheese, onion caramelized) 380
Pizza al tonno (tomato sauce, mozzarella cheese, black olive, onion, bell pepper and tuna) 370
Pizza Primavera (assorted grilled vegetable of season, mozzarella cheese and tomato sauce) 340
Prosciutto E Fungi (mozzarella, mushroom and cooked ham) 350

Sandwiches/Burgers & Wrap:

Signature Dish:
Fusion of Ethiopian & European flavors. Created by our Executive Chef (Chef.
Yonas). Baked Tilapia on a bed of mashed potatoes & false banana root, sautéed
local kale topped with grilled prawn.
410


Marriott Burger
(Original 100% beef patty topped with cheddar cheese, pork or beef bacon, fresh onion rings, lettuce and tomato,
served cucumber pickle & with crispy French fries) 355







(Addis favorite homemade spiced beef patty cooked to perfection topped with onion, tomatoes, lettuce and chilli
mayo served on a teff bun & accompanied with crispy French fries) 290
Club sandwich (grilled chicken, fried egg, cocktail sauce and pork or beef bacon.) 320
Chicken avocado wrap with side salad 310

Vegetarian sandwich
(Grilled vegetables, with hummus pesto and accompanied with crispy French fries.) 235

Main Course:
Local Dishes:





Shiro Tegabino (dried chickpeas stew served with injera and Ethiopian salad) 275
Beef Tibs (sir fried beef with onion and green chili with injera) 310
Doro watt (Ethiopian traditional chicken raugut with boiled egg injera) 330
Assa Dulet (minced Nile perch sautéed with onion, green chilli & spice served
with injera & Awaze) 320

From the Sea:





Grilled Salmon Steak sauce verge, grilled sweet potato and spinach sautéed. 740
Poached White Fish Loin, mashed sweet potato and Grilled vegetable.
435
Roasted Marinated Nile Perch with curry rice.
395
Seafood Casserole, with vegetable rice.
595
If you have any concerns regarding food allergies, please alert the associate that is serving you prior to ordering
All prices are in ETB inclusive of Vat & Service Charge

From Earth:










Vegetable Moussaka.
315
Grilled Baby Chicken with steamed zuccuni and roasted potato. 330
Grilled Chicken Breast with apple coleslaw salad. 340
Beef Tenderloin 150gr/300gr with mashed potato and green salad demi-glace sauce. 355/545
T-Bone steak with roasted potatoes, broccoli floweret. 580
Rib eye 250Gr with potato gratin, sautéed green beans. 480
Roasted Pork Shank with sweet potato grilled, steamed vegetable 555
Beef Stir-fry with rice 280

Sides: ETB









Sauce:

120

Mashed potato
potato gratin
Steam rice
Sweet potato grilled
Grilled vegetables
Buttered spinach
French Fries
Green side salad

Herb butter
Demi-glace
Pepper corn
Sauce verge
Classic Pesto

Deserts:






Tiramisu 230
Warm Chocolate Lava Cake a la Monde
Selection of Ice cream 160
Cheese cake
265
Fruit platter
190

195

All prices are all in ETB inclusive of Vat & Service Charge
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If you have any concerns regarding food allergies, please alert the associate that is serving you prior to ordering
All prices are in ETB inclusive of Vat & Service Charge

